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OBSERVATIONS, NEWS AND VIEWS••• by FRANK SMITH

I have mentioned before that ~UDO' Magazine has an active
readers panel who all write in and complete forms every month
passing their personal judgement on the current edition.

The only consistent thing about their reports is that they all like
contest photographs and articles on technique. From other
correspondence a lot of coaches seem to use them for instructional
purposes with one Coach even complaining that if his magazine is
late, he has no new lessons for the month! Articles on training and
technique are always welcomed and there are frequent requests for
similar or extended coverage.

To a certain extent, the photographic syllabus books have
stimulated an interest in coaching from visual aids and the use of
video and slide projectors has increased enormously. JUDO LTD.,
(not slow to recognize an opportunity) have responded to this need by
now stocking a comprehensive range of judo books several which are
an absolute delight. Later in the magazine, I review my particular
favourites from the selection and a full list is in the advert on page
twelve.

One of my objections to the 'new' Coaching scheme was that it
offered little or no facility to update the knowledge of existing
Coaches or to provide them with Coaching packages to give them
fresh and imaginative approaches to their jobs. The Association still
do not provide this despite the valiant efforts of Mick Leigh.

I have generally been labelled as 'anti-Gleeson' because I disagreed
with his attempts to intelectualize the sport and because I criticised
the old coaching scheme because it produced a lot of styalized
'qualified' coaches but few who could actually coach successfully and
because these styalized coaches produced very few good contest
players.

Geoff Gleeson did however generate enthusiasm and was a source
of experimental ideas and innovation from which we have all stolen a
bit here and there. There is precious little enthusiasm amongst the
Coaching fraternity at the moment. Geoff has recently used contest
pictures in his new book and respected National Coaches like Inman
and Mciver are devotees to visual aids.

Despite my objections to the 'new' scheme I was assured by Mr
Palmer and Mr Leigh that it was only the beginning and in due course
everything else would follow. In the future we would have seminars,
visual aid courses, tours by Team Managers and leading players, a
regular coaching publication and publicity for new styles and ideas
and a Coaching system that would produce players who could
progress in the sport to any level they desired.

So far, interest from established Coaches has been dismal and
Courses which have been staged have received little support so
perhaps the Coaches themselves have lost interest in learning. Surely
:JUDO' Magazine is not going to be the only inspiration?

I will watch for the promised new developments with interest.

COVER PICTURE.•.
Robert Van der Walle SCIIf8S Ippoo against his Dutch opponent in the 1983 British Open.
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NO CHANGE AT THE TOP-MEDAL POSITIONS PREDICTABLE

FOR

• II•

After a year away at the
seaside, the British National
Championships for Women
returned to the Midlands
Area venue where it orig
inated with an improved
entry but an absolute derth of
heavyweights so that the top
two categories were almost
non-existent.

The new 'slim-line' Avril

were two World and Euro
pean Champions in Karen
Briggs and Loretta Doyle plus
European Champion Ann
Hughes, World Bronze
medallist Dawn Nether
wood...probably a line-up
that would be unequalled in
any other domestic sporting
event.

With players of this ability,
RUTH VONDY (I.leof Manl

Over 72 kilo Champion.

ANOTHER BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION EVENT-

Malley didn't help matters by
unexpectedly coming down
two weight categories to go
in at 66 kilos whilst sister
Joyce also dropped a couple
of groups at 61 kilos.

In terms of quality, there

the Gold medal posItions
should have been totally pre
dictable though not every
thing went to plan. The end
results were however pretty
well as expected.

At48 kilos, there were four

pools of three players with
Karen Briggs, Sandie Fry,
Joanne Murphy and the tiny
Tracy Horsfall all having two
wins each to take first place
with Karen and Sandie look
ing the dominant players.
Fortunately, in the second
round they were in opposite
halves of the table and both
continued with Ippon wins in
their first fight.

Karen took Karen Hogan
with Juji-gatame whilst
Sandie threw Jael Gammon 
with Seoi to go on to meet 42
kilo Tracy Horsfall for a final
place.

This wasto be her one and
only loss on the day when
Sandie armlocked her after
three and a half minutes but
considering that she was
giving as much as a stone

... DAWN NETHERWOOD mi..es with
Uchim.t••g.inst KAY HIGMAN.



away to some girls, it really
was a creditable perfor
mance.

Tracy, is a really aggressive
player and is obviously going
to be quite a handful. ..when
she grows up!

Karen Briggs strangled
.Joanne Murphy, just when

Top l.h... AVRll MALLEY in action at
66 kilos. Toprighl.•. THERESA HAYDEN In
defence posture in the Under 72 kilo group
Bottonsaqu.nc•... SANDIE FRY works to

secure Ssngeku-gatame.

Thistitle gave Karen the real
grand-slam of titles. This linle
bundle of dynamite now
holds the World title and is
European, British Open and
British National Champion.

Loretta Doyle headed pool
one in which her first fight
against Deborah Snowden
was her hardest which she
won by a Wazari scored in
Newaza. She then strangled
Andrea Mullings and threw
Mary Taylor twice with 0
uchi-gari for Wazari
awasete-ippon. Susan Good
win edged Claire Shiach into
second place in pool two by a
Shido and Debbie Rothery
won pool three from Lisa
Griffiths. Pool four was quite
entertaining with Susan

-
get Loretta Doyle in the first
knockout fight. Quite a stimu
lustowin... 1should think.

Susan White has progres
sed well inthe lastyearor two
and is a girl with quite a future
once she makes the Senior
Squad. She is receptive to
good coaching and is tacti-

SPONSORED BY JUDO LTD at THE COLIN DRAYCOTT GRP.

she looked as if she was go
ing to last the full contestand
so metarea colleague Sandie
in the final. This was an
excellent contest with both
girls obviously knowledge
able about each other's play
and was finally decided on a
Chui incurred by Sandie for
stepping out.

Quarless being eliminated
after losing by.Juji-gatameto
Sharon Rendle and by Yoko
shihoto Susan White.

Sharon and Susan had a
fine battle in their fight with
Sharon winning by a Yukofor
top position. This was an im
portant fight to win as the
second place player would

cally aware on the mat and
indeed was thefirstto gothe
full distance with Loretta
Doyle losing on a Chui and a
couple of Kokas.

Claire Shiach edged out
Debbie Rothery on Hantei
and then suffered the Doyle
.Juji-gatame whilst Susan
Goodwin and Sharon Rendle

,
I
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went through on Kokas to meet for a final
place.

Attime Sharon was a Koka ahead in a dour
struggle and had the opportunity of a banIe
with the World and European Champion for a
Gold medal.

Lorrena was in no mood to give anything
away however and she anaeked almost in
cessantly eventually catching Sharon in
Newaza with Juji-gatame for Ippon and the
title. Again!

Diane Bell looked an obvious favourite for
the 56 kilo title and her pool looked fairly easy
with only Diane White putting up a spirited re
sistance to lose on a Yuko. These two then
either held or strangle Kathy Ferdinando and
Venitia Jinks respectively to progress into the
knockout.

JaniceTurnertopped pool two, surprisingly
beating Bernie Alltoh-Earle into second place
by a Yuko with the two Midlands youngsters
Lisa Rogers and Debbie Sheldon being elim
inated. Anotheryoungster, Kim Duston held
Margaret Hicksand armlocked Donna Fallon
to head pool three with Margaret in second
place which would earn hera fight with Janice
Turner in the knockout.

Pool four was a real battle with only LizTapp
scoring an lppon when she held Karen Gray
(Northern Ireland). Three fights went to Hantei
and one was decided on a Koka in a really close
set of contests. Liz finally came out in first
place with a one point win ahead of Helen
Morgan (Wales) whilst Karen and Elizabeth
Jackson were eliminated.

Helen's second place was her undoing in
the second round as this matched heragainst
World Bronze medallist Diane Bell who took
just a couple of minutes to armlock her and
then to beat her Welsh squad-mate Kim
Duston by a Yuko. Kim had won by a similar
score against Bernie Alltoh-Earle which at one
time I would have thought impossible.

Youth rules however and Janice Turner
continued to prove it by earning the decision
against Margaret Hicks and Liz Tapp beat
Diane White who retired injured. Liz then
edged out Janice by one point to meet Diane
in the final.

This was a first class fight with Diane
scoring a Yuko half-way through the six
minutes and hanging on to it for the title.
Turner beat White and Duston beat Morgan
for Bronze places.

Ann Hughes has developed a nasty habit of
giving me heartattacks by frequently' almost
losing: Ithink it stems from me suggesting last
year that she might retire soon to which she
convincingly showed thatshewas far from it
by winning the European title again.,

Photolfflqu.nc•.•. K... REN 8RIGGS In
characteristic style Icor•• with Te-gurum•.



In this event however she
was determined to be dif
ferentand went behind injust
about every contestand then
rescued it in the dying se
conds to everyone's conster
nation. She did top her pool
with two wins whilst Jenny
Seymour went one win
better in pool two as did
lightweight Joyce Malley in
pool three.

Jane Skivington had a
good win bya Kokafrom Seoi
against Margaret Jones and
the defeated Sharon James
to head pool four and Linda
Bradley edged Teresa Griffin
into second place in pool five
to give avery interesting line
up in the kncokout.

FirstAnn Hugheshadtodo
her escape act against
Melanie Tapp and Jenny Sey
mourheld Melody Haywood

Tops.qu.nc•... ANN HUGHES with
5.01....age attack, Under 71 kilos.

to give us Hughes against
Bradley, Malley against
Jones, Seymour against
Griffin and Skivington against
Laurie Noble who had taken
second place in Joyce
Malley's pool.

Quite a line-up and some
smashing fights came out of
it. Ann flirted with disaster
again before beating Linda on
a Yuko andJoyce Malleywas
strangled by Maggie Jones
with just ten seconds of the
contest left.

Teresa Griffin 'Koka'd'
Jenny Seymour and Laurie
Noble looked good in beating
Jane Skivington by a Yuko in
a very spirited contest.

Laurie got even more spiri
ted inthefight forthe final and

threw Griffin for Ippon with
Seoi-nage in just one minute
whilst Ann wentto time again
with a Koka win.

Well, I suppose it is healthy
that the European Champion
should have to fight so hard
for a final place-but what an
enigma she is.

In the final, with almost
professional ease she dis
posed of Laurie in just one
minute forty seconds with a
nifty strangle which made it
look as if the rest of the day
had just been a stroll!

At 66 kilos we had the
extraordinary addition of
Avril Malley who was really
going to alter predictions and
medal positions in a group
which Dawn Netherwood
had seemed assured of
victory. Indeed she topped
her pool with three wins with
Claire Cossair second whilst
Avril Malley held everyone in
her pool as if she were still
over 72 kilos!

Susan Swanton armlocked
Jennifer Matherforfirst place
in pool three and Kerry Finney
beat Kay Higman and Denise
Fiddler in pool four.

Kay Higman had yet an
other fight with Dawn
Netherwood in which again
she did very well losing by just
a Koka and Caroline Fraser
stopped Susan Swanton

L.ft... DIANE BELL holds ncurel.,
whilstshe

e.tracts her trapped leg. Under 56 kilos.
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THE BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION

SYLLABUS BOOKS
The very popular Junior and Kyu Grade Syllabus Books

compiled by Frank Smith and Roy Inman have been joined
by a 40-page Dan Grade Syllabus Book and all three have
been approved by the B.J.A. as the Official Guides to the
syllabii and bear the Association badge.

'" Junior and Kyu Grade: (1.23 including pcurllgllllnd pllclling
.. Diln Grado: (1.63p

'" Order rwelvft copie$ _ get lWQ mertJ fret!. PlU$ C1 PO$tllgfJ lind packing
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awinning
position

evapo Ie

When you're working hard al your sport -In training or
competition -your body gets hOL So to cool down it SWf'<Its.

ArId so a wlnnlng position can Uterally evaporate.
.. The. body can lose one to two titres?f fluid during an average

traIning seSSIon. and can lose much more during competition or during
/lot weather.

It only takes a 2% fluid loss in boclyweight to reduce physical
performance by 20%.

Ele<:[rolyte~ or salts afe also sweated away leadIng eventually
to fatigue, cramps, or heat exhaustion. Replacing fluid loss With water,
tea or soft dnnks will not restore these vital minerals.

Mineral Plus b is the Ideal way to replace both body fluld,energy
and electrolytes actually during exercise.

its delicious citrus flavour is extremely refreshing.
Mineral Plus bcontains notjust sodIum chloride. but a complete

balanced e.eurolyte spectrum Including those .mponant for heart and
~Iunctlons_

Developed With the aid of coaches and physiologists. Mineral
Plus 6 isjuSI one 01 the Sportive Perform range- tailored to the demands
of training. compelJtion and recovery - that help sportsmen reach and
sustain their best performance

for further informatIon on Sportive Perform.
local stockISts or our club presentoillion
on 'Nutrltlon in Sport: please
telephone 09277 67310.
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Teresa Hayden, london
Abigail Taylor, NHC
Jenni Glazebrook, Midlands
Joanne Spinks, london

Dawn Netherwood, NHC
Avril Malley, NIJF
Kay Higman, North
Kerry Finney, North West

Ann Hughes NHC
laurie Noble, South
Margaret Jones, South
Teresa Griffin, West

Dianne Bell, North
Liz Tapp, Y& H

Kim Duston, WJA
Janice Turner, South

GOLD
SILVER

BRONZE
BRONZE

GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE

BRONZE

GOLD

SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

Under 66 kilos

Under 72 k;lo~ ..

BRITISH ClOSED
CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR

WOMEN

Under 61 kilos...

GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

Over 72 kilos...

GOLD Ruth Vondy, North West

Only one medal presented
in this category.

Open weight...

GOLD Avril Malley, NIJF
SILVER Teresa Hayden, London

BRONZE AbigailTaylor, NHC
BRONZE Ruth Vondy, North West

RESULTS

Under 48 kilos...

GOLD Karen Briggs, Y& H
SILVER Sandy Fry, Y&H
BRONZE Joanne Murphy, NHC

BRONZE Tracy Horsfall, NHC

Under 52 kilos._

GOLD Loretta Doyle, South
SILVER Sharon Rendle, Y&H
BRONZE Susan White, Midlands

BRONZE Deborah Snowden, North

Under 56 kilos...

.,

BJA Vic:...ch.lrm.n,
John p •••ln. p....nta
th.O..... 7210110 Gold
meet.lto Ruth Vondy.

when she took the decision
on Hantei.

Avril armlocked Jennifer
and Kerry Finney threw Claire
Cossair to meet Avril for the
final place.

Although lighter in weight
Avril is still as strong as a
heavyweight player and in
just twenty-five seconds
took Kerry to the mat and into
Juji-gatame for Ippon whilst
Dawn took three minutes
longer before pinning
Caroline in Yuko-shiho.

Netherwood and Malley in
the final which became a
ding-dong battle for the full
six minutes. Dawn is the
quicker player and has more
variety in Tachiwaza whilst
Avril is obviously stronger
and a great danger in Newaza
which Dawn sensibly did well
toavoid.

Going into the last minute, I
had Dawn three good attacks
ahead when the new, fit Avril
speeded up a bit and pulled
them all back and went
ahead. Dawn got in a couple
of effective foot-sweeps
which Avril had to step to
avoid and I made Dawn the
winner by just about one
attack at the bell.

In agreement, the judges
gave itto Netherwood aftera
very entertaining fight which

9



Two ••que"e.. of DIANE BELL In
eetlo" Irving to .eeu.e Jujl-gelem.

In the Under 56 klloeve"t.



poses a number of questions. Not the least
being, where does Roy Inman find a heavy
weight?

Kay Higman and Kerry Finney came through
the repechage fights for Bronze medals.

Theresa Hayden easily dominated the six
entries at under 72 kilos throwing Jennie
Glazebrook with Make-komi and armlocked
AbigailTaylor (who hadjustdonethe sametrick
on Joanne Spinks (London» in the knockout
after holding Eileen Simpson and armlocked
Joanne in her pool.

Sheila Hearseymadea lateentryatthisweight
in the other pool but really could not cope with
the weight and strength of Jennie and Abigail.

At over 7 2 kilos there wasn't even enoughto
form a pool which served to highlight the
problem Roy Inman will have at this weight.
Ruth Vondy (Isle of Man) and Carol Sloan
(Midlands) fought for first place with Ruth
winning when Carol retired injured.

The Open was quite an entertaining event
with Mary Taylor, Diane White and Joyce
Malley getting inwith seven heavierplaces and
providing one or two upsets.

Diane beat Melody Haywood and Eileen
Simpson before being held by Avril Malley
whilst Joyce beat Mary Taylor and then lost to
Jenni Glazebrook.

Theresa Hayden held Jenni to meetAvril inthe
final with the fight going almost five minutes
before Avril caught Theresa on the ground and
held herwith Kesa-gatameforthetitle, which, at
66 kilos wasn't a bad. performance. Abigail
Taylor and Ruth Vondy won Bronze medals.

As expected, the British No.1 players took all
the Gold medal places with the 'new' Avril
Malley still showing her pedigree by winning the
Open.

There is still a gulf between the firstteam and
the rest which doesn't look as if it will ever be
closed by the established senior players. What
is interesting is that the youngsters are now
providing the serious opposition and appear to
be aiming at the first place Championsand noth
ing less and as a result are giving them a run for
their money.

With such a depth of young talent available,
Roy Inman looksas ifhe is alright for afewyears
to come in all departments except the top two
weight categories.

Where do we find a natural athletic heavy
weight is anybody's guess. Even when we find
one it will take years to train them to the appro
priate level for International competition. Only
Theresa Hayden looks to have the potential at
the moment.

Our Avril has really upset the apple-cart! But,
doesn't she look good!

CHAMPIONSHIP REPORT AND ACTION PHOTOGRAPHY.
FRANK SMITH - Phorodeslt Photography LImited.
ADDITIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY..PETER HOLME

TDp•••T... lonli..... of. World Ch.mplon. KAREN BRIGGS .w.ltf .... lIn.1
In l.ol.lion. C."tlW......VRll MAll£Y.nd THERESA HAYDEN

Inl'" Opan<:.I~ry.aorrom..• DIANE BEll.t1.mpu Soai_ge,
"" h•• w., to I'" 56 kilo Iida.
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Engineering Services
Nationwide

Contractors to the Central 8ecuicity Generating Board. British Steel Corporation. Local Authorities. Cement, Brewing, and
Petro Chemicallndustties. Process Manufacturing and Supply Industries.

*Major turnkey. overhaul. maintenance. and repair contracts undertaken.

* High pressure welding services. * General engineering services
* Specialists in air pollution control. * Technical services, testing, and investigation.

Fabrication and machine shop facilities are available through the groups regional offices.

* Electricaland Instrumentation by Dunn Electrical Systems.

*Associated plant hire companies located at each regional office.

* Suppliers ofpersonnel to the off-shore 017producing and chemical industries.

HBBd OffICe: STANLEY HOUSE. NEW MIUS, STOCKPORT SK12 4AE
Tolephone' 0683 42590 ToI6x' 889949

JUDO BOOKS NOW AVAILABLE
Author Price
Okano and Sato £12.00
Okano £12.00
Otani £30.00
N. Kawaishi and E. J. Harrison £6.75
T. P. Leggett and DrJigoro Kano £8.75
lsao Inokuma and Nobuyuki Sato £20.00

"

Book Title
VITAL JUDO: THROWING by
VITAL JUDO: GRAPPLING by
JUDO: FORMAL TECHNIQUE........ by
SEVEN KATAS OF JUDO by
KATA JUDO by
BEST JUDO by
BRIAN JACKS
NOVICE TO 1st DAN by Brian Jacks £6.30
1st DAN TO 2nd DAN by Brian Jacks £6.25
FAMOUS THROWS: HARAIGOSHI............ by Ross and Goodger £3.00
FAMOUS THROWS: SEOINAGE by Sweeney and Goodger £3.00
JUDO IN ACTION: GRAPPLING by Kazuzo Kudo £6.00
JUDO IN ACTION: THROWING... by Kazuzo Kudo £6.00
ALL ABOUT JUDO-Hard Back.... by Geoff Gleeson £5.25
ALL ABOUT JUDO-Limp by Geoff Gleeson £3.25
JUDO STARBROOK STYLE-Hard Back by Dave Starbrook £5.50
SECRETS OF JUDO by Jiichi Watanabe and Lindy Avakian £12.00
SPORT OF JUDO by Kobayashi £6.00
JUNIOR SyLLABUS by RonlnmanandFrankSmith £1.23
SENIOR SYLLABUS by Roy Inman and Frank Smith £1.23
DAN GRADE SYLLABUS by Roy Inman and Frank Smith £1.63
THE FIGHTING SPIRIT OF JAPAN by E. J. Harrison £6.30
Back issues of Judo £0.85

The above prices are inclusive ofPostage andPacking with the exception co Overseas. add 2096

To order please write to: JUDO LIMITED, CANDEM HOUSE, 717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD
RHODES, MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4JF-Telephone 061-653 1499

Please make Cheques/Postal Orders payable to JUDO LIMITED·



Both books are extremely readable and offer no
technicalitiesof reason or logic to confuse the reader. It's the
nearest you will get to contest Judo by numbers though
perhaps the intelectuals might condemn them for their basic
simplicity of instruction.

I think this is the style of book which will appeal to most
adult judoka and I think you will enjoy them immensely.

-

,
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JUDO-~""_._a.-

'"

VITAL
JUDO-..--

~_.
The first one, VitaIJu:-~~_."

Throwing Techniques, has the editorial
assistance of Tetsuya Sato and for me is the definative book
of Tachiwaza for the contest player and coach.

The photographs are first-class and the demonstrations
are truly vital and really convey the explosive nature of the
sport. There are single techniques, combinations, counters
and defences all shown in explicit detail with short concise,
penetrating commentary. Every demonstration seems to be
of a technique developed in contest and offers reactions to
and from various defences and gives a coach years of ideas
even if used at just a page a session.

Vital Judo-Grappling Techniques, is an even more
extraordinary text book of contest Newaza than It' spartner
is of Tachiwaza, if that is possible, and is a source of ideas,
reasons and solutions. Once again the photographic detail
is comprehensive.

When I started Judo. it was very often almosta 'teach
yourself' sport as good coaches. Dan grades even, were I

few and far between. I was fortunate in having good .
high grade contest players to learn from and with, yet,
even so I often had to turn to books to improve my
knowledge and range.

At that time good instruction books were also few and far
between and mostly consisted of cheaply produced text
books supported by in~expert line drawings which barely
conveyed the message of the text.

Often the drawings were pages away from the relevant
text with the resulting mix-ups producing situations where
beginners were trying Uchimata in Newaza!

Seriously though, 1eventually got used to and settled upon
Harrison's Manua/ofJudo and Judo on the Groundwhich
served me well enough until acopy of Kodokan Judo came
into my possession and became my Judo 'bible:

e Pagu from Vita/Judo.

Now it is an entirely different matter. The variety of books
available is immense with almost every leading British
International of past years having produced their theories
in print and these vary from the basic to the intelectual.

Just recently Ihad the opportunity of looking through the
Judo Limited range in order to produce their book~Hstand
amongst it I found some real gems.

There was Kazuzo Kudo's famousJudoinAction which
was first printed in Japan in 1967 which for a small, limp
cover, edition is amazingly comprehensive with some
excellent photography.

Then there was Otaki and Draeger's Judo-Formal
Techniques a nice boxed version which seems to havetaken
the place of KodokanJudo as the encylopedia of the sport
and the marvellous BestJudo by Isao Inokuma and Nobuyaki
Sato. Now there's a couple of names to conjure: with.

My favourites, however, are apairof 'twinned' books by
Isao Okano called VitalJudo, and it is, just that.
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1P TOYS

1'icturtlS t, 4 lind 3- Coming to grips with Arthur Schnabelof lMut GlHmlltll', M"",/n Mcurchle o(Gt'8M BrltlIi" lind ChabJlBilttllChev of the So"., Union.

'TBB rrYLISTS'
Introdaciq anew occasional

series this month with...
At International and National Competitions, the judo photographers always congregate around the mat where one of the acknowledged 'stylists' of

the sport will be fighting. Consequently some fighters are more regularly available from photographic stock than olhers and in this occasional series we
shall take the opportunity to feature such fighters and study their technique photographically.

Such a player is Angelo Parisi, late of Great Britain, now of France, where he is somewhat of a 'super-star:
Angelo was born in Battersea, but after winning an Olympic medal for Britain, then married a French girl and went to live in France and eventually

was naturalised and became a French citizen. Since then his record of success has been phenomenal.
Favouring Seoi-toshi, Angelo throws to either hand and is the archetype Ippon scorer with every movement designed to set up or prepare his

opponent for the major attack. Seldom does he score Kokas or Yukos and his involvement in Newaza is minimal. Truly one of the great stylists, the
following pages illustrate Angelo in many International competitions, showing the skill which many have tried to emulate, but which is rare amongst
heavyweights.

-
4

PIer."... 4 and 5
s.ttIng up Alfhu,
SchlltIbM ffH' a lafr
hllnd.tmck.fr.,.

rlghthandfe/nt. Tha
double ItlfMllI'lp Is
.ulftJbla ffH'.ttM:k

e/th,.,.Vt/a.
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, -Angelo Parisi takes the Gold medal at the Tornoi de Paris.
2-Angelo scoring lppon in characteristic style at the Kano Cup

competition in Japan. (Also 3 and 4 sequence!.

5-Angelo switches hand to attack on the opposite side in the
European Championships.

6-Angelo with Olympic Champion Robert Van der Walle after their
contest in the European Championships .
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Wander ltd.. Station Road.
King·s LlngJey. Hertfordshire W04 BU.

... Or at anytIme for that matter?
The pnr~ "you are what you ...aC could ~l haVe~n

wrinen for- the ron-apeOtNe sportSman. The nght amounts and cor~l

balance of protein. VItamins, minerals and carbohydrates are VItal.
Yet there- a~ occasions when time pressures, tr~ Of ~avy

competit:iV'eschedu~ canIe~ you wrth the option 01 eating the wrong
food at the wrong tlme,or 5kipping meals altogethet.

Simple pr~lJtlOfl tmsK>ll can Ie<tvf' you WIth noa~le
for a normal meal

That's why~ Food snoukl be an essential part of your
training and competition diet.

Plus Food is nch ., hlgh quality protM. c.arbotlydrates. vrtal'l"llf1S.
rrwneraIs and is low In fat. B«ause it is a liquicf it is QUICkly and eMIly
digested, whKh makes It an ideal pre-game meal or a great drink whm
your appetlte has de'serted you.'" glass 01 delidous chocolate flavoured
Plus Food mea~you can keep your diet balanted wherever you are.

Devel~WIth the aid 01 coaches and ptl)'SlOloglsts Plus Food
isjust one of the SportIVe ~rform range -tailored to the demancts 01
trillnlog. CompetitIon and recovny- that help sportSmen reach and
smtarn theIr best perlormance

For further informatlon on SportIve ~rform.

local stockists or our club presentation
on .Nutrition in Sport: please
teleptlorll' 09277 67310.

Ihaldo
sporlsmen

drinkal
lunchli J

WHEN YOU ADVERTISE IN

JUDO MAGAZINE

YOU GET RESULTS, GUARANTEED

TO REACH 1000 CLUBS

'IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE'

Judo Limited, Publications Division
Candem House, 717 Manchester Old Road
Rhodes, Middleton, Manchester M24 4GF

Telephone: 061-653 1499

ADVERTISING RATES

INSERTIONS 1 3 6 12

Whole Page...... £250 £235 £225 £200
Half Page £140 £133 £126 £112
Third Page £100 £95 £90 £80
Quarter Page.... £80 £76 £72 £64
Eighth Page £50 £48 £45 £40

Column Centimetre [11.50

Classified .... 50 pence per word (min £5.00)

SIZES mmxmm

Whole Page 184 x 267 - Type Area
213 x 303- Bleed Area

Half Page 184 x 134-Horizontal
90 x 267 - Vertical

Third Page 184x 81-Horizontal
59 x 267 - Vertical

Quarter Page 184 x 55-Horizontal
90x 32-Vertical

Eighth Page. 42 x 132

JUDO MAGAZINE

ADVERTISEMENT RATES AND
SUBSCRIPTIONS

RELAUNCHED PUBLICATION MAY 19BO
Estimated Readership 20,000

PUBLISHED MONTHLY ON LAST FRIDAY
OF MONTH PRECEDING COVER DATE

COpy DEADLINE First of preceding month.

SUBSCRIPTIONS Great Britain and Northern
Ireland-six issues £4.50,
twelve issues £9.00. On
subscription cost 75p.
Retail S5p. Overseas-six
issues £6.20, 12 issues
£12.40. Airmail-six
issues £ 1O. 50, twelve
issues £21.00.



THE WHO'S WHO OF QL~""'IC CHt1m~IOnS
_____________ A NEW SERIES COMPILED BY TONY MATTHEWS

I

FIKDTDVA, Olga (Czed1oslovakia!
Att~e Melbwme Olympics, this beautiful, dark-eyed

Clech lass won theWomen's Discus Gold medal wit~ a
throw of 176ft 1% ins which created a new record at
the time.

Prior to the final of this event Olga ~ad met-and
fallen in love wit~ tha U.S. Hammer·thrower, big Hal
Connolly, and as it ~appened ~e too won a Gold at
t~ose same Olympicsl

Wearing ~er red vest, and s~owing number W2, Olga
hurled the discus superbly at Melbourne to beat off the
suoog and determined c~allenge of the two Russian
girls, Beglyakova and Pononmareyava w~o took t~e

Silver and Bronze medals respectively.
Hal and Olga were married in Marc~ 1957 in one of

the most publicised sporting weddings of all time...
and in fact t~ey were married TWICE in the same day!
T~ere was a religious ceremony (Hal being a Roman
Cat~oIicl and t~en a civil ceremony. Both Hal and Olga
performed in t~e 1960, 1964 and 1968 Olympics but
lM!ither of them managed to hit the medal rostrum like
they had done in Australia in 1956.

FLACK, Edwin (Australial
Flack WOII two Gold medals on the track in ttle 1896

Olympics-one in ttle 8110 metres and the other in the
1,500 meues-afll it was a surprise to everyone ttlat
he actually attended the Games in Athens all those
many years agol

He had been a mile champioo in Australia and t~en

came over to England to train in Accountancy. As a
casual pasHime he decided to take a month's holiday
in Athens and 'enter the Olympics.' He rented a cheap
flat along with two Britons, cooked his own fooo and
trained met~odically on the streets earfy in the day. He
did wonderfully well, and won two medals. He also
entered the Maratoon but unfortunately was forced to
retire after 35 kilomeues.

FLANAGAN, John Joseph !United States!
An Iris~man, born in Limerick in January 1868, J. J:

Flanagan powered the Hammer mig~ty long distallces
in the early part of this century and his superb efforts
brought him three Gold medals in the 1900, 1904 and
1908 Olympics.

He raised the World Hammer-throwing record 16
times between 1895 and 19119, beginning at 145ft
10'\\, ins and finishing with 184ft 4ins. His best Olympic
ttlrow came in 1908 when ~e heaved the weight 170ft
4% ins to set a new record for the Games. He also
came fourth in the DisaJS at St loois in 1904 and a
Silver prize came in t~ose same Games when he came
second in the 56lb Weight Throwing event.

Flanagan had emigrated to the States prior to the
Paris Games of 1900 and until the advent of ttle great
Al Oerter, he was the only male Olympic athlete to
have won three successive Gold medals in a standard
event

He died in 1938 at the age of 70.

FDSBURV, Richard (Dickl (United States!
The 'flop' style in the Men's High-jump event was

pioneered by the crack American, Dick Fosbury in 1968
and it broug~t him a Gold medal in the event at the
Mexico Olympics of that year when he leapt
'backwards' over the bar which was 7ft 4% ins 12.24m}
off the ground.

Using the old Western roll style Fosbury's best leap
prior to Mexico ~ad been a mere 5ft lOins, but with his
new technique he stormed to success, beating fellow
American, Ed Carut~ers by almost an inch.

It was quite surprising, however, that Fosbury was
never again a challenger after ttlose Mexico Games.
His style was 'copied' by other jumpers and Dwight
Stones, alSD an American, then became the World's
Number One High·jumper-thanks to Fosbury's
coaching!

FRASER, Dawn (Australia)
If yoo pick up a book on too History of Swimming

and check through the text you would find that Dawn
Frase(s name appears no fewer ttlan 39 times in the
World record lists. This magnificent swimmer won
three individual Gold medals in the 100 metres
Free-style event al the 1956, 1960 and 1964 Olympics,
added a foorth Gold to her collection in ttle 4,,100
metres Freestyle Relay in 1956, and received foor
Silver medals in the 400 metres Freestyle (1956), the
4" 1111 metres Freestyle Relay (1960 and 19641 and in
the 4"100 metres Medley Relay in 1960.

This New Sauth Wales water-bird came into top
class swimming in 1951 when she was just 14, and
although suffering from bronchial asthma she con·
tinually set record times with her powerhouse
swimming.

In February 1956 she smashed a 20·year·old record
when clocking 1minute 4.5 seconds for the 100 meues
Freestyle and within no· time she had melted tllat time
down to ;Ost58.9 seconds which stood lor eight years
as the World record.

Dawn was also pretty smart at the Butterfly event
and won the Australian title in this category. She is the
only swimmer to have won an Olympic title in !fle
Women's event at three successive Games.

Today, Dawn runs a swimming club in her native
Australia and even at 46 she still looks capable of
producing ttle goods in the pool.

FREDRIKSSON, Geft (Sweden!
This man has undoubtedly one of the best recards in

the Olympic Games of any Canoeist. T~is is his record'
Gold medals six -won in the Kayak singles 1,000
metres in 1948, 1952 and 1956; in the 10,000 metres
Kayaks in 1943 and 1955, and in the Kayak pairs UOO
meues in 1960. He also gained a Silver medal in t~e

Kayak singles, 10,000 metres, in 1952 and picked up a
Bronze in the Kayak singles 1,000 metres in 1960.

Besides his Olympic triumphs Fredriksson also won
seven Gold medals in World Championship Canoeing
ove, distances of 500, 1,000 and 10,000 metres.

He was just 17 when ~e began in the sport alld if it
hadn't been for the 1939-45 war he would have surely
added many more prizes to his glittering collection.

In 27 years of competitive canoeing (1936 tD 1962
inclusivel Fredriksson was only beaten 19 times and
even then he offered his conqueror a return race,
which he always WON.

FUCHS, Ruth (German Democratic Republicl
This powerfully built East German woo two Olympic

Javelin titles-1972 and 1976-and on each occasion
set a new Games record.

On the first occasion, in Munic~, s~e t~rew the
'spear' adistance of 63.88 metres l209ft 7insl and then
four years later in Montreal s~e ~urled it 65.94 metres
l216ft 4insl. Surprisingly s~e could only finis~ in eight
place in the 1980 Olympics.
Rut~ ~as also set mOSI World records in the

Women's Javelin event-six. Her first came in 1972
and ~er last in April 1980, in Yugoslavia w~en s~e

drew back her right arm to send t~e javelin a
staggering distance of 69.96 metres 1229lt 6ins).

Ruth was ranked Number One in t~e World in the
javelin for eig~t successive years: 1972-79 inclusive.
And in her career s~e collected na lewer than 56
different titles including a record 11 in the G.D.R.
C~ampil)fis~ips-from 1967 to 19811.

In December Rut~, still very keen on athletics, will be
37-and even today s~e can still ~url the javelin well
over 225 feet

GAMMOUOI, Mohamed (Tunisia!
One of!fle great long·distance runners of the last20

years Of so, Gammoudi, bouncy, lull of life and as fit as
anyone in the world during the late sixties, powered
his way to four Olympic medals between 1964 and 1972.

His first prize, in Tokyo in 1964, was a Silver in t~e

10,000 metres, behind the Yank, Billy Mills. Four years
later, in Mexico City, he took t~e Gold in the 5,000
metres (beating the Kenyans Keino and Temu) and
collected a Bronze in the 10,000, Temu and Mamo
Wolde finis~ing first and second. Then in 1972 he
gained his fourth medal, w~en taking second place in
t~e 5,000 metres behind the Finn, lasse Viren.

Gammoudi first made his presence felt on the
running track in the Mediterranean Games 01 1963
when he set new Tunisian records 10 win at 5,000
metres (14 minutes 07.4 seconds) and at 10,000 metres
129 minutes 34.2 seconds!. He repeated this double in
1967,

Tunisia has neve' produced a better runner than
Mohamed Gammoudi who will be 46 next February.

THE NORTHERN AREA OPEN
INDIVIDUAL JUDO CHAMPIONSHIPS

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
on

SUNDAY 2nd OCTOBER 1983
at

CONSETT SPORTS CENTRE
THIS EVENTIS A B.J.A.

** TWO STAR TOURNAMENT **
For further details
please contact...

M,C, SYMM,
Assistant Manager
Consett Sports Centre
Ashdalo Road
Consett
County Durham
DH86lZ
Telephone:
Consott 505011
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INTRODUCING A NEW :.JUDO' FEATURE

AnAmZOF
BRnlSHJUDO
mEn BY FRANK SMITH

INTRODUCING A NEW SERIES ON THE TOP COMPETITIVE BRITISH MEN
JUDO PLAYERS. SEE PAGE 21-'ABOUT THE SERIES:
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ADAMS, Neil
Glada" 4th Dan. Age; 25181 Augusl
1963), Club Budo~wai ILondon,
Home Town: l"'''''''ngton Spa. Coach
No"," specifically now. Being "s.i.t",d
by KatsuhikO Kash,walek,_ Tonv
Sweer>ev and Sid Hoar" at the Budn
kwoi. Weight. 78 k"os_ Haight; 5' 9~
T<amlng schedule: Va,ie. with stage of
preparation. Bigll"st influence on Iud<>
came,: FMher. Favoll"'" standing
lecholque: Uch,mata. feHnshi.
FaV(}lJ,ite groondwrnk techruque' J""
gatame. Saogokll, StatuS" Single
H"bbie. n,hc' Ihan jeoda" All sporl.
A""em Championships succe.s"s,
Current World and European Cham

pIOn, 8,,"$11 OpenChampl0l11983, National 'tlals winne" Olymp;c Silvermedall'51
Moscow Ambihons Olympic Gold medel-loa Angeles 1964. Career ahe' judo'
Sports consultar><:V "g~ncy W,lh hanca Sha,on Davie.

Wha' mo,~can be sa,d aooullhe fi,sl B'itish Men'. World Champ,onl The li'st man
loousl lhe Japanese ffOm the Wodd mKldlewe,ghtlttle in Msasnitch ,n 1981 and on<!

olthe ac~""wledyedtect",icia". 01 the $pon wo,ld-w'd<!,

The 'Adams lu,n' into Juji-galame i. rlQW p'obablv the most copied and p,actlSed ot
'ecent mno"at,OIlS in the spo,t I" a few sho,1 vealS N~il Adams has become Bmain's
most successful male j\Jdo playe' eve,. even su,passl"llthe fine rec"'ds of Jac~. and
Starb'ook AcuflentludolO\lend

"'-

ADSHEAD,
Mark
Grade: 1st Dan. Age' 20
(at Avgus! 19831. Home
rown: Sale, Chest",e.
Club: Samu'ai.
Warri"l/ton. Coach: Tonv
Macconnell. Weight: 65
~ilos, H~ight. 112cm.
T,a,ning schedule: 6
days. 4 hOUfS. mgg~st in
fluence on ludo Ca'eel:
Tony Macconnell,
FsYour1t~ standong
technique: Seoi-nage.
Uch'mats. Favou,ile ground",orl< techni.",,· JUJ,·gatsm~.Sanga~u Status: Single,
Hobb""olhe,lhllnju<lo: Artand De.>gn. Recent Championsh,p Successes, 3,d place
in the National T,ialo 1983. BrOnle medal In the ScotlSh and Welsh ChamPIonship.,
NOfth Wes' Area $jlve, medal. Ambition,; To 'ep,uent B,I1.,n ,n the Dlvmpic•. Job:
Student. Ca,ee, ahe. judo: Comn""cial srtf.l

Anothe. young Bnlt.h lightwe,ght from the pr09re••,"1/ Nmlh West Young Men's
squad t'a,nad by u·Brjtish Team Managef, Tony Mac<oonnell Rece'ved InternatioMI
recognilion in the British Ma.te.. ' Champ,<>n.hipS ,n 1983 when his .quad male Paul
Sheals had 10 w,tMra", InjUfed,

AJALA,
Paul
G,ade: 1stOan.AlI'" 221.'
Augus119831. Club: Budo
kwa' (london). Homa
Town: Newcastle Coach,
Tonv S"'eenoy, We'ght: 71
~~oo. Height' 5' 6" Training
scodlllo: 7 davs. 21>ou,s
Age .l."edjudo; 14 veafs,
Biggost Influence on ludo
co,eer: J<l~n Gallon.
Favourile starld,ng lech
nique: Uchimata. Ippon
Seolna!!e, Favourito

g'oundwo,k lech",,,ue: None, Status; S,n9le. Ca. Motor cvcle. Honda 500<:c.
Hobbles other then ludo: Cinema.•""mming. Recent Champ<ons~,p••uccesses,
Gold, HappoeIGamu.l<>ndon AfeaChampion,41h f'1ece'n the N'1I0naIT,i.ls 1983.
$ilver-B,ilish Nstional Chsmp,onsh,p. 1982. Ambitions: To become Wo~d

Champ<on and ma~e lOiS 0' monev. Job: PVC wolde" Ca,ee, after judo, No lhoullt>!
as yel

Paul Aiala is probably tha most p'omi.iog young",e' 81 th,. wa'ghtand 'ece,ved Inte._
natiOflSIIloooo.. when selected lor theHappoelGames irt Is.ael", 1983 whic~he won
Poul i. '''vh.h plave, who favoll" Tachiwa'. fo' wh'ch he is w,nning edmirotion.



Fred Bradley is one of selleral young 60 kilo players in the British Squad
of obllious International potential. His performance in the 19B3 Trials
was excellent and tost second place only when a withdrawal in his final
pool relegated him in the order. He beat British Master's Champion Neil
Eckersley to take the 19B3 British Nationa! title and looks set to
challenge for the Trials first place in 1984,

K. LYNCH
R. ARMSTRONG

D. WALKER
G.OUGHTON
W. WILLIAMS

S. TRAVIS
R. WILLIAMS

D. WHITE
B. WARD
P. TILEY

S. WILTSHIRE
N. KOKOTAYLD
G. CAMPBELL
D. STEWART

M. CHITIENDEN
D. FINLAY

P. MARLAND
E. GORDON

M. McLATCHIE
J. WEBB

P. RADBURN
M. CLARKE

E. CARNEGIE

P. MIDDLETDN
J. SWATMAN

G. BELL
M. SOMERVILLE

M. BOWMER
J. HOLLIDAY
M. JONES

S. GAWTHORPE
D.RANCE
W. BELL

H. MELVILLE
C. SAVAGE

N. ECKERSLEY
C. BOWLES
K.ISICHEI
P. SHEALS
F. DAVIES
M. EARLE

N.BARBOUR
P. PRENTICE
R. STEVENS

M. McSORLEY
M. REYNOLDS

ABOUT THE SERIES
This new series wilt seek to keep the reader informed

about the top fifty or so men in British Judo competition.
Inevitably these will be mostly the National squad and
National Young Men's Squad though we might get
around eventually to including the Junior National
Champions also. At least those over 15 years of age,

It will not always be possible to compile articlesand
photographs of the players concerned in strict
alphabetical orderthough every attemptwill be made to
do so, For instance, this month we move into the 'B's'
before including Richard Armstrong whom we have not
yet been able to interview. In due course it js hoped to
include a similar series on Women judo players and then
merge the two to give an important reference
publication of all the top people in judo both
competitively and administratively.

This will be especially useful in the current climate
where judo is receiving more and more press coverage
yet the journalists concerned often know nothing about
the players concerned.

Look out forthe following ...

BROWN,
Kerrith

Grade: 1stDan.Age:21 (at
August 1983l. Home
Town: Grimsby. Coach:
Terry Alltoft. Weight: 60
kilos, Height: 5' 4~ Age
started judo: 11 years.
Training schedule: 4 days
for two hours. Biggest in
fluence on judo career: Terry
Alltoft. Fallourite standing
technique: Seoi·nage.
Favourite groundwork
technique: Sangaku·
gatame IJimel. Status:
Single. Car: Allegro. Hobbies other than judo: All sports. Recent
Championships successes : British National Champion 1983, Welsh
Open Champion, All England Silver, Sconish Open Bronze.
International Honours: 1983 British Masters Championships.
Employment: Building worker. Career afterjudo: Notsure. Ambitions:
To represent Britain in the World andlor Olympic Championships.

BRADLEY, Fred

Grade: 2nd Dan. Age: 23 (at
August 1983). Home Town:
Wolllerhampton. Coach: Mac
Abbotts and Daile Brooks.
Weight: 65 kilos. Height: 5' 87
Aged staned judo: 10 years.
Training schedule: 4-5 days, 3
hours, Biggest influence on
judo career: Mac and Daile.
Favourite standing technique:
Ko·uchi gari. Favourite ground-
work technique: Sangaku-jime

rGatame). Satus: Single. Hobbies other than judo: Squash,
Badminton, Sports, Recent Championships successes: Junior
European Champion 1980, British National Champion 1983, British
Master's Bronze medal, British Open Champion 1983, International
honours: Junior Europeans. Senior Europeans. Tournoi de Paris.
Employment: local Authority Worker. Ambitions: World Champion.

Kerrith Brown is another product of the successful Wolverhampton
Club and is one of the most complete players on the International scene
at 65 kilos though he does have difficulty maintaining this weight.

Only Thierry Rey stopped his progress in the Senior Europeans this year
and he is sure to earn Senior European status in the near future,

An innovative player,
he has established
Sangaku as one of
the leading modern
Newaza attacks and
his entries into it are
now much copied.
At 65kilosshould be
certain of World
Chempionships
place.

"



BRITISH SCHOOLS JUDO ASSOCIATION

Great Budo Prints
.~~~ A brond new limited

I \ 1-.C.....:. edi.tion series of JUdo
t '. \ ,, __.,. Aikido, Korote, ond

, . t~ ~'~ Jujutsu prints drown
> '. '-:;"/:11 by Roold Knulsen

\, Special opening alter
I £3.50 each (inc VAT)

plus p.& p.
Olhef limited edmo". 01 lin. I.... dro.. lngl by Roald l("UIMn
cov.r the 16th c.ntury Ag.e 01 Wo. In Jopon ond the CIOIIIcal
Jopan... WolTlor trom the 12th to Ill. 141ll century.

Fot delolls send s.a.e lor lIIuslroled brOChures 10:

Roald Knutsen Prints
Well House, 13 Keere Street, lewes, Sussex, England.

JUDO LIMITED
717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD, RHODES

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4GF

SPORT RHODE
WHITE BOX BAG

A vailable only f,om...
JUDO LIMITED

717 Manchester Old Road
Rhodes, Middleton

Manchester M24 4JF

Model 8-50 x 25 x 25 em "" " " .. £23.00
Model 9-40 x 25 x 20 em " " .. " ",£17.50

The above prices include postage and
packing to the United Kingdom only

Have your
'Personalised'
Association Badge
with your
Club Name•.•

only from

*Back issues now available.""
COMPLETE YOUR JUDO

COLLECTION
Back issues from numbers

1 to 36 are available
though issues 1 to 6 are in vezy

limited numbers

*To order ... Send completed lorm with appropriate pavmenllo:
JUDO LIMITED

CANDEM HOUSE, 717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD
RHODES, MIDDLETON. MANCHESTER M24 4GF

Telephone: 061-6531499

NAME

ADDRESS

Please send me the following back issues of JUDO Magazine

Numbers .In enclose f

Issues 1-3: 6Sp including postage. Issues 4-onwards: 75p including
postage.!O..,erseas: each issue add 30p per copy - in Sterling pleasel.

Applications wilfbeacceptedonplainplilper. ifreaderdoes nor want
to cut this magazine.

~ W
TRAINING SHOES
JOGGING SHOES
SQUASH SHOES

WINDSURFING SHOES

All qualities, all sizes, all colours!

Further details from:

JUDO LIMITED
717MANCHESTER OLD ROAD. RHODES;

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4GF
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TECHNIOUES FOR THE COMPETITOR
HEAD CONTROL•..

In my time in Japan, I found that the majority of top
Japanese players all had cauliflower ears!

Even the younger players had the symptoms and when I
trained with them. I soon found out why.

Great importance is attached to 'head control' in prac
tising throws, particularly those to the rear such as 050to
gari (gake) and they tend to acquire head control by
forcing the high lapel grip into their opponent's ear.

Unfortunately circumstances require that this has to be a
very sharp movement, so on occasions it sometimes acci
dentally becomes a blow to the side of the headl

After several hundred practise sessions it is therefore not
surprising that the Japanese player starts to develop
cauliflower ears.

The importance of head control is obvious. The head is
normally about 10% of the body weight and also tends to
guide the rest of the body in the direction of a throw.
!Where the head goes, the body follows.).

This is very important when attempting rear throws in
particular. Your grip should allow you close control of your
opponent's head.

In Dsato-gari, a throwing attempt without head control
is easily countered with Dsoto-kaeshi.

Thepictures on this fNI!J6 d6monstT8te the JafNInese 8Tt of
head control. In 88Ch CBse the high lapelgnp is almost de/iverlng
a blow to the side of the head. Overleafis 8 pictuTe of8n et1Bck

which wouldobviously benertt from a similaT movement.

WORDS by Roy Inman
COMPILED by Frank Smith



Whoknows.aomewhere. sometima, wemtghl lind
• coach or group of coaches willing to ha...e, go al
bringi;ngouraport !ltI·tcH;late10 llUIt!tle requiremeots
011983. Wemustlltwaysrespectthegre.t menof
our past, but we must flO' live III thCI pasl Other
SJlOfts .,a bonging eOOlIt change.....hy not Judo1
A~ the tltl>ll coaches. etc. ewerywher. musl be
...orlUog toimpl'OIreO\ll sport, lhu, ,tlrllCltlOg more
people 10 II.

Aeoaell5hould oeyer slQ9leemlng any $ubJllCls
Ihal WIll tJe,lp hIm tolmptove and benel,thiB classas
Of sqUlMls. Colohes ask whal ean coa-ching do for
me? The ans...er, meet,ng and teDoh,ng ell type_ of
poople, Itcanalsomake yoUStllf, tothinkalhowlo
improve yourseU,

FRANKJ.E.FARENDEN,~v>l '-".GIlA M5S0H

I read withgrell Interesl theJl.lIy "iiOOflOfJUDO
1fIiI98Zlfle. lem't Ufldllrstand why-V ;udokadoes
not sublw::ribe to the rnagllZlllCI. I !hmIl, it 's. 'IT\lJa
Not onty is ,teJlcelleflt reading but the photogrllphK:
sequences .re essenl,al for a1ICQlK:h's POItfolios.l
have readmeflyJudobooksaod ha.... yetto find one
_th as many Pfl\Ctieal8Clion sholSol Judo. Clubs
should encourage Ihelr members to buy JUDO

My next sublllet IS the letter Willian about 'Kata'
Ifl theJast lllllyeerslha...ebeeome.lot morein'olCl/vft:l
with JujItSU l2nd Danl and Karate 141h Kyul&fldbolh
these martJal.ns doll tol ofKaUl alldth&trperceptiorl
of il ,scomp!etely dlffclllflt from tharol JUdoka. Kalil.
in ell Othel mllrtlal afts Is nOt just a practical
dllmonstratfon of tec!)flique but an exefcise In, ,.

a-OlllClplifle
b ··Perlactlonoftechnlqu6
c- StreflglMfllng of lhe mind
d .. Sl1engtheningof lhe body
e·· Aid to memon,lflg lechniques
f _ Pracllse oftechr'wque

I e.... t Me any .UliOfl why each u'dlVidual
shouldn'l alter the "ata to me.. o...n perteren<:e.

At myClubwe havegreallUl'l p4l!Vmg lIl'ound with
the l(.al,'5 end we hev9 made somemodernllltef
allOn:li III Nllogllnll K\It•. Instead ot a blow, Wll make
&fl attadl at If ...e life trylllg to t;lk•• 'behond!he
neck' gnp.

IhavebeeniflJudofor 27yeal$, fromtheage of
10 Ihall'l had to dD Kala for gradIng pIJ.poses.1 was
laught by some of the lOP coaches like. AbbCI.
Michlgoml. W,S. WoodllndJ. M Clerke. Notoneof
thcSll taught Katll in thesame way bot they (Ill kept
tha bllSic techn,ques,

Iwould elso like to Query a coup!B ot points m.dll
by Mr F.lenden.

1 .. Thflfe ala Other KlSta" aPlllt flom Nage-oO'
Kate iflwhich there arlllear IhrOWi. Kaestll·Kau
for one.

2 -In Nftge'fla Kata lhe<e .,a changeof pm;Wre,
Mosl peoIJIe do the leal IWO set, in Jigotai. Ifl
GonDsaflono-K.ta there must be different
postures depending 00 whIdi coonter you lire-...
Judo today is bec:ornlngmore of.nOlymplC $pOrt

and less of .. Martial An.lbel.e.... the,e IS room for
both. People ltke Mr Fa,"flden .Ia becoming 'fl"
doclllMted 11110 belieVing thatftlllOfl'lv wayJudl:Jcan
ed... Dnce 1$ by rnakiog IlsOley aspo'l

Mr Fa.eflden's conClipt of Kata in mv mind is
completely wrong, Wa afle.dy hilI/II modem forms
ofKats. They mev ha...e nonamesbut they 1Ilethere.

Go 10 .ny NlItJOIlal Squad training sessioo or
advanced JUdO class alld you will see set,piee6
mo\lelTlllllts bothstil1'ldmg and inNewaza. plactised
'egtJlar1y and eflcQUl1lged by Coocl>es. These are
regularly ch.nged 10 keep up w.lh modem
technlQUell.

What you mUSI remember .. that MOlllveryorHl
wanta to become lIfl Otvrnp.:ct.mpon. Remember
Judo beeame papI.ItaI as a mart,allIf1not .. e sport
anclllJtCOllbnuM in thi$way, It """'soonh.aveufew
pan'C'~ISlIS Bolting or Wrestlong

MARTIN CLARKE.4th()an

.Editonnor... ,Both MrFsrendqn's lIffdMr ClMka's
feuers h8va been edited bec(Jllse oft~ great
fength.

Coaches con Dlso h....e an effect upon theirclass
or&qUlld by the changes in theirown body energy,
thus thelr emotloos change, hlJw they taUt and act,
t.hoelr interest and petlencll, $I'ess, bo.ed, rows
.s.Ieep, fitness. drink, !hesecan aU hflve .neffect on
how they work and COIet\.

T~ofOubef'ld Squad training, how the cOEh
wtll only talk ebot.rt lhe fewsucc-.-whydorl't
...e hellr abot.Il !heather" or why SO'No 01 beglnoeR
drop out1One••g.atfl whydo we Oflly ...orry ebout
lhe top few. have .... el/e, 'N'lIOlSeTed WHY.1l the
others f••7Havecoeehe$eYerywheretrled thonKing
01 Fast. Med.um 3fld Slow learfl4lfs. do weuter fOJ
all ot these peopIe7

AfeaandNatlon.l Squadshave IhtI plck of oorbeSI
lalent. yetweonlywinalewmedalll Nel/erdowll
htlarol discuss why the othels faIled, when they lUll
Ihe best In the Country. 11 IS always accepted thai
they were oot good enough. Could II be, that lhey
t'leed 8 more PllrlOnel approal:h tosludy lhew fleedl
lind emotiOns, etc, How many discussions and UlIlr.S
do we hear abolll betw9lln the fighte'lll1\d their
coaches. ltIIttO III Club ieVel1 MaybCI yOUI' appla-;:h
toCOachll9oartllKl types 01 peopIeneedalooltlr19l1l,
it canonly irnp,ovecoaching. When dllllhe eo&ehe1I
everywhere lal1liaten loa Sporl PsyehologlSt? Do
eoachos know what. Sport PsycNJtogiat is1 And
how they can helip allaporlSmllfl3fld women?

Junoors are our fulUre !'>opes. ha.... we eve,
WOI1dered why SOmat'Yjurliorsslflrtifl the$pOll, yet
$0 few stay, or reach the top. Whet Ic.n Me. an4
hllle discussed WIth SportPsychologists, is Iota of
It.rlJorsarllrutnedbv poor coaching••lIdeoaches that
don't understaf!dthe mentalend phYSlC,,1 Chl(lges
III runiors-aa theyglOw up, How IllISY thell Iearnlflg,
skillam;l n.tura! competiti ...e ability can be affected
by changes-and poor undell1anding of thell ne.dll
and emollons, Handling 01 JunIor. should be
undertalr.8n by Ihe best coaches possible. A 10lid
basic knowledge II wh.1 thoyneed, but once agaIn
it is the faw who Win m&dals that Ihe Clubs aM
Coachos seem to glory in, what about tha Olhers,
why do they get bored lind frnlPl WIth Judo] I, it
them, 01 our systam of coaching jUOiors?

Surely now that the Coaching Commiltee hav.
decided to changeour Coaching Scheme. etc, they
should indude fT\Ofe8l"ld more lectures &fldcourS85
on TeachongMethods.ndhevelecnsraandcourses
gnren by some of the great Sport$ PsychologlSls
Having attul'lded CQUf"$llS liM leclures at Lough
borough College for all Sports Coaches. Iam ofllV
sorry that Idill flOl attend lectu,es. ale, like thne
whefll $1aned coachIng in 1962.1 reellSe now how
much it woul~ h....e helped me irl my leechlflg.nd
understanding of III sportsmen and women. Othel
«IUntries have been using S,P.loran\Jmbet' 01 yean.

_ Emotion and Performance
In the world today we haw a new and V8fY

inlerelrtiogTherapist called Mmd."dBody. P8fl of
theif study. b howd,ft~rent~tioosof the human
,ace cllInch8nge the fIowof energy around the body.
thu, m&\(ing drastic; chllnges '" oUt everyday ~ve,.

In 8 bssicS6n1le. dl/lim,"' acdollS and wordS call
have II remarkable QflecI on our bOdy oerformancll,
in our everydllvskills, spQrt, etc.••l.e.: LOve, Hate,
Jllelovsy, Happiness, Stres" AggresSIOn, Diet. Filar,
Thillets and Worry

If Coeches W1;!le to onlv SIt and think of their
f)ght_ andpla~$lI'ld1l"ludythemdaybyday, keep
• boolc oriogoneadlllfl8,sobudd upapatUlfnofnow
tIley traifl, their defeatllllnd $UCee1lS. because !Wen
their st.ilb and Frtneu tratninO and MentlJl~08Ch
and Concentration perIOds C3Il change'. as thell
EmotIOns ch»ngo Their homa and sOCla'! ble CM
have 8 drastK: effect on tne;.r Perlormance (T~ 1$
whefe One 10 One talles p1,V a big part .... I1I.nongl.

C0ac:h8s. ate. shoukl thlnk. when taking. Cour&e
Of Squad. how many 01 their charges are really
COf'lcemratiog aU the lime -IlWfl Q!1(! hoUIlI8slioIu
af.too long fOf some people. tt iSbettl:lf to brllik thtl
'Iudy l.IP intosmallo< sessions. so ISt.ImUlfite the bnlin
end energy flow around the body.

Dllf'lrefll poople havediffenlnllearnmg perIOds,
lOmelose their concantratiOrlltfl", aliliitie as fifteen
to twenty mmutes-, tM nl\il of the tilM they are doln"
wharyousay bllceu!iO YOU lI1elncharge. ~tthe8l<;ijls
and knowledge are nOI Ilnk,ng In. A good check 1$
10 n.ote e ...ery item of your one-and·" he!f houls
lJa>ning, ltJen in a couple of weeIUI see. now fl'\OCJl
tMy remember.

Talking 100 mw:h III a m8fOl' fault WIth molt
Coeches. e:speclally wilen demonst/lltlng fI move.
Howeoo theylook. $H. ~stenBOd absotb.;Ust thinll
how bored~ gel. It " lar batlet" to break.lhe
1f8lnlng down into 8CtIOl'l. 1.51. Ww. lalkSand feed·
~ eiC. Keep them .lIve, IIlUtrested and actIve.
8eltlg bored IS an emotton thai candeSlfoyleamlf"lg

Peoples emotions cen also mislead them. they
judge 8 Coach by woo M IS end what rut M' done,
They fOlget Ihat lh1:!yhave paidtolllamnllw skilla,
ele. Judge a Coach by what YOU leam Dnd can fit
Into your own JlJdo pettern,

I_ACTION fiLE (contlnued) ... Head Control-failure

"
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NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
s.turdIIy 24th s.ptember 1.3
S-'sh OpenChem~.

J,clr; lC.illlr>ll U"'-21 ChlmpionshIps.
s.turUy -.1d Sunday, 24th -.d 25th _-.,.., '''3

NATIONAL REFEREE'S - Cl'Y'tal P,lIIce N.tiontl Sporu Ce<l\re.
&.00., Zlittl SeptMnbef '113

W.J.A. Senior PromotlOOllJ Examinlltioos- North.
S.J.f. Mort Gr,des P.E. ~RoylIl CO!l'W1'IOftWMlth Pool, Edinburgh.

IChectI-in: 11-00aml.
"",., to Sunday, 30th September to 2nd October '113

MeOll N.S. Tlaining. -Bulford A.C.
s.turd.y'" OctoM. ,.13

London A'fIll Under·1S'S Closed Selection, and Ct\ampionships.
Eutweys S.C.

Welsh Under-la's Tri8ls. - Nationsl Sports Centre, Cardiff.

Sundey 2nd 0ct0..... ' ..3
North Wale. Mon Grade P.E.

Consett Junio. Championships- Conset! Sports Cent"l.
su_~ Junior Open Championships -Worlhing Sports Ceolre.

Sund.y to Fridrf, 2nd to 7th October "'3
Junior M8011 Squad TlOIining Week - C/)'Stal Palace National Sports ClInlre.

s.turcYy Ith Oc1;ober ,.13
BRITISH OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR WOMEN.

Cl)'Slal PalKe Netioniol Sporu Centre.
N.I.J.F. Under· IS's Boys lind Girls ChlImpionships-Maysflllkl.

Mond.ylOtf'1 Octot.r '113
EuropeBn Judo Union bUll-Ordinary Congress - Moscow.

T.....y11th Oo::totMorl03
Inlernational Judo Federation Congo-_ - M()$(;(lW.
~ 12th 00::t0tM0r ,.n

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR MEN
ITo 16m Oc!obe<l- Moscow.
s.tunIay 15th~ '113

The Rll'n5huden Club Invllalion Me,. Team Tournamenl.
Fridao, to Sund.y, 2,.tto 2Jrd October ,.n

Womens National SIluad Tttining.
Sfturd., 22nd October , ••3

Welsh Open Mini Mon Championships _ Nalional Spoo1$ C&nlre. Cerdiff.
Southern Area Trials IOf Undel- 18's Boys and Girls.

Crystal Palace Nelionlll Sporu C&ntre.
Sund8, 23rd Octobw 1813

Vorb and Humber Under-IB's Elimination _ Richard Dunn Sports Centre.
I'l'fct.y 2'th Octobef-lll3

Easlern Area Preliminary/Club Coach Examination.
Frlel.y to Sun.y, 28th to 30th Octoa... 1113

Young Mens Netiof'Wl1 Squad Trllining.

EASTERN AREA CALENDAR
s.t.....y..,.;l Sund8y, 24th _d 25th fNpumber '113

NlItional Ref.n's Course- Crysllli Patllc. Nalionlll Spoons Centre.
Sund8y 25th Septemb..-l.13

Uf'ldaI·18's Junior InvitBlion TourfWImenl-lpswich.
SundIoy 2nd October 103

A,.. bUr Course., 10-3Oam -NOIWich YMCA.
SwIdiIy tth October,II3

Voung Mens ilnd Mens TfiItI'Wlg al 10-301iltn- Thetford.
Juroor Tl1Iining Session III 1-30pm-Thetford.

Sund8y "th Oct,..'113
Junior Promotional Examinallloos- Maverhil.

&.tdIIy 2Jni October '''3
Alea Juniol ChampionshIPS - Ipswich.

&.tdII, 30th October '''3
Pre!iminaly Club CoachlClub Coach Course No.2 819-3Oam.

Norwich YMCA.

YORKSHIRE AND HUMBERSIDE CALENDAR
s.t\>rdilY end Swl.y, 24th and 25th September 1113

B.J.A. National Course lor Quehfied Relerees -Crystal Pelace.
s.-t.y 25th SefJtember '813

Y. & H. GirlS and Boys Squad Training SeS3ion _ Richard Dunn Sports Centre.
Under44 & 45_10_00am 10 12·30pm, Over 44 & 45-11·30am t02-00pm.

Club Coach Award Course 110·00am to 4-00pm) - Richa,d Dunn S.C.
Senior Elimifllllions for the Sheffield Judo Club Show Championships.

Sheffield Judo Club.
MefleY$ide Open ChlImpion$hips lor Men end Women -Sullon High S.C.
Deteil$lrom P. HaufI(;h, 65 DerlJy Dm., RilinforrJ, St. Helem, WA I' 8EW.

s.turd.y'" October '113
K.ndaI Judo Club Silve, AnnMlfSalYOpen Chempionships IMen/Womenl.

Kendal Judo Club. Det1JiJs: P. HoImfI, 19 S{NIrroWmII'eL_, Kendal, LA9 5PX.

!kIndiIy 2nd October 1113
Northern Ar8111 OpenC~ lor Boys and Giris-Consell S.C0.,... 1.4, C Synwn. Conatt Sporn C.,,~, A&hdiIIe Road, Consett
Jun;oo- Eiminetions lor the Sheffield JuOo Club Show IChllmpionshlpS.

PhoeniliJudoCIub.
T-.diIy 4th OctolMr 103

The Sheffield Judo Club Annual Show & Champoonships-ANndel Club
s.turdey.th OctolMr 'M3

British Open CharT'lpM:lo$hoPi lor Women - Crystal Palace.
WednMdey to SYndey, 12th to 11th October 1lt3

World Judo Chempionship' 10' Men- Moscow.
For deteiG of6-dey lrip et £345, COfltilCtAmericaflil Sports TrilvtN,

ImpefllJlLife House, 390·400 H,gh ROIJd, Wembley. HA96UF.
Sun.y 11th October 1913

South Vorkshire Kyu Grading Inil-7 Kyu -10-00am/6 Kvu 10 2 Kyu 11·00am).
Dronfield Sporta Centre.

V. e H. Mens Team Championships & Junior Girls Team Championships.
Venue to btJ confirmed.

Sundey 23rd October 1113
Y. & H. Eliminslions for Nalional Under-1S ChlImpiol1!lhips.

Richard Dunn Sport. Cenlre.
!kIndey 23rd October 1113

Dan Gr.tding, Men and Women IBook-in: Men 10·OOam-Women 12 noonl.
Kirtbv Spom Centre

MIDLAND AREA PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS
,.....,1.th~103

Novice 10 lsI Mon IBoysl-De<by-9·3Oam.
2nd lind 3rd Mon lBoysI- De<by-12-3Opm.

Sund8y 26th ........ber 1113
4m to 15m Moo IBoysl- 0erbv-9-JOam.

7m Mon aod Over lBoytl- D«by_12_JOpm.

~,.th""""ber1t13
Girls 109th Mon- Blngham-9-JOam.

Women. AY G!1IdeI- Bonghllm- 12-3Opm.
$iItlrday 24th SefJtemb..-1'1J

Men All GIlIdM- Biclon -9·30am.
Women AM Gredes-Bicloo - 12-JOpm.

SYndey 2nd OctoM. lllJ
Boys All Grades _GKN -9-308m.

Boys Novice 10 6th Mon -Windmill-9·30am.
Boys 71h Moo lind Over- Windmill-12-30pm.

Men All Grades - Derby-9·30llm.
Slrtu••y Ith October 1113

Boys Novice to 81h Moo - Long Eeton -9-308m.
Boys 7th Moo and Over- Long Ealon - 12-JOpm.

Sundily 'lth Octobw '113
Boys Novice to 6th Mon - WeMingborough - 9-30 am.

7m Mon lind Ove, -Wellingbolough- 12-30am.

$und.ay 2Jnt Octott. '''3
Men All Grades -PlIIsnore-9-3Oem.

Women All Gf1Jdes- P8I'Iho!e - 12-JOpm.
Girls AI Grades -GKN -9·30am.

Midland Area Grading. Uncolnahire S. Humberside
"-In 11th~b8r11'3

Boys Novice 10 lIlh Moo -Scun!horpe -l-00pm.
Bays6th Moneoo 0veI-Scunlholpe-2·00pm.

Women AI GIlIdM - Scunthorpe - 2-00pm.
~ 13th Novwna-'M3

Men All Grades - Scunlho!pe - I·OOpm.

Additional Midland Area Grading Venues, ..
Scunthorpe Judo Club Shin Wa Kwai
Hobbies Cenlre 75 Caner Gate
franklin Crescent Grlmsbv
Ashby Scunlhorpe South HumbelSlde

Yl!llbo,ough Judo Club Boston Judo Club
Va, borough Sports Cenlre Boston Railwav SIMlon
Uncoln Boston. lincolnshire

MIDLAND AREA
Entry forms for Midland Area Events

are in this magazine.
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CompetitionReports, News and Judo Information

Gl.C GRANT TO lONDON AREA JUDO
The Greater London Council has come to

the aid of Judo by funding a scheme put
forward by the London Area BJA. The GlC
grant of £18,810 will benefit young Judo
enthusiasts in London who want to improve
their levelof performancebut were otherwise
faced with the 81<penSe of travel and top level
coaching.

On Monday 15th August, Peter Pitt, the
Chairman of the GLC Sports Sub-Committee
handed over the cheque to World and
European Champion Neil Adams. This brief
and simple ceremony took place in
Gymnasium Three at Crystal Palace National
Sports Centre at 12-30pm with Neil
accepting the cheque on behalf of london
AreaBJA.

Photographers were presented with the
ideal baCk-drop of silneen young Judo
players whowereat the Palace aU that week
training on theGuinnessSchoolof Span. The
very type of youngsters this scheme will
provide for and which the GlC is funding.

MIDLAND AREA CWB MOVES
Kenering Premier Judo Club are vacating

the linden Hall premises on 5th September
and the club will then be centred at;

BISHOP STOPFORD SCHOOL
HEADLANDS
KETTERING

NORTHANTS
All correspondents should be sent to the

Secretary's address as usual.

SOUTHWElLJUDO CWB
Change of venue and day of club meetings.

From 17thAugust 1983theSouthweliJudo
Club Will meet at the Leisure Centre,
Nottingham Road, Southwell ()(l Wednesday
nights. Classes will be;
6·30pm to 7~30pm 7 to 10yearolds
7-30pm to 8·30pm l0 to 16 year olds
8-30 pm to 1O-OOpm , Semors

Enquiries to Club Secretary Betty Goober
on Southwell 10636181 451 6.

JUDO UMITED TRIP TO JAPAN
Judo Umrted are hoping to repeat their

successful trip to Japan in 1981 with
another trip in February/March 1984.
Thecostswil1 beintheregionof (1 ,500,
for a four week period.

All persons wishing to travel with
and/or take part in the training
programme must apply in writing giving
details of Grade, age and B.J.A.licence
No. to Arnold Humphreyat Judo limited.

Should the trip be over subscribed
then the organisers reserve the right to
select those most suitable.

Persons replying to this advert will be
under no obligations whatsoever.
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GUINNESS SCHOOlS OF SPOIII, MIDLANDS AND THE WEST AND WALES
Once~. lI'l coooperllllon w,thGuinness. the Sports Counci 'egoone!olloces:staged the &Ufl1lT\ef • 'Guonoes.s

SctM;>ol of Sport" 81 various centres up and down the counlry. JudI) wU one Df the sPOrts OII.,n .sked to
particiP3te lind our pholog.aphs show Ihe West and Wiles SctM;>ol coached by Pete.- Bamelltnd the Mldlarn:!s
School eol'Ched by Toni Re.y.

TOIl'( alsocollChed IlThe LOndon&nd $outhSehool whlCn was helddlfOClly ;ofTe' The MidlandSOOIJIh lit Cryltal
Plllllee. Manythllnks to thoe SportaCouncil and the SponSOrs 101' once agllin giving uSlh"opportun"y lobenefll
flom thoe schelTl8.

JOHN PRESCOTT-TOKEI JUDO CLUB
Follovvlng a rolatlYaly short stay In hospital. .John Praseot1 dIed on 5th August

, 983 . .John...ms_IIkno_n for his tot..ldcdicatlon toourl$port and hiselub. Ho wns
.. eh"rDetor, the Ilko of_h,eh Isseldomfound. ondhe .... llIbesadly missed. Doopest
svmp..'hy goos to his mmlly. especially his _Ifo. .June.



NORTHWEST
AREA CALENDAR

FOR 1984
January".
12 Dan Gralfiflg. Strellorn
28 Senior Manl~ng Womens

Triali
28 Senior WomenJYoung Ml!fls

Triills

February•..
5 M(III Grading Girls aod Boys (Kl

12 Mirseyside Ufldilf·IS 801$
llpvn ISHl

IS Scollish 0Pl!fl, fl!iitburgh
19 Kyu Gladmg. StItt/OIl!
25·26 Naliooal Under-IS TI~

Championships INH!:I
2Gth Moo GI.ding 80ys only ISHl
March•..

• Arel A,G,M. (Ptovisionall
17 Womel\,l EUfOpeilll

Cltampionmips
IS Sollth Lilies Undef·18 Boys

ISH)
241h NaHonaI Team Championships

1m Men IMidlands)

April ...
/.8 Dutch Open 10f Mlll1

" British Open till Men ICP)
19 Dan (kading, Stlilford
May•. ,
6 Kyu Grading. Sunoo High

13 Mon Grllding Boys IIld Girls IKI
19 National Team Champioo$hips

WomenlNllf1h!
21l Mon Glmng, Boys only (SH)

June...
10 Nonh Wal! Moos Clesall.

Slletford
16 B.JA Naticmal A.G.",.

" L1fngolJ8IllKlar$lly ISHl
30 British Natiooallndivillual

ChlIrnpionsbips 10/ Women
ISHI

July...
a Kyu Gradins. SuUI)II Hio/1

15 Mmeyside Mini MolU ISHI
12 Dan GrKing, Kitllby

August•••
5 Moo Grading BOY$1l'ld Girls1K)
5·t1 Olympit Gaml/$lJu6a1 USA

12 Moo Gradiog 6oV$llIlIy UCl
Septomber...
I Britl$b Nationallodiwidual

Cbampion$hip$ fa, Meo
(Midl8llds)

2 North West Under·16 Boys
ClosedlSM}

9 North WISt Under·16 Girls
Closed IKI

15·16 Naliooal Vet~eRlIKata
ChampioBlllip$lSolHhl

2223 National Refe/ee, COIUIt lCPI
23 MerslVsida Senior Opllll(SH)
30 Kyu GradiJlt, Str1lt!Ofd

, October..., Ilfitilb Open Illr W(HlIefI(CPI
21 DRn Gladifli, Stratford
27-28 Men$ ElIIOpllall Team

Championships
November...
J lJnde<·16 National601S

Champion,bips (CPI

• Under·16 NaliOllai Girls
Champioo$l\ipllCPI

10·11 World C~amPloMhjps for
'~m

11 MoB Gralling lor Boyand
GirtJ1S)

" Mon Grading for Boys only (K)
Decemb.,...

I Senior Ml!II1YoonQ WO/lIl!IlS
Trial; (CPI

2 Seniul WomenJYoung Mens
Trials!CP)

9 K'f\l Grading, Stratford

Boston Judo Club (England) v Laval Judo Club (France)
by Ray Topple

It was again in the early hours of a warm July morning (1-00am to be precise) that the sportsmen
of Boston.lincs, assembled to embark. on the long journey to do battle with the food, the wine and
the sportsmen of Lavel, their twin town in the north of France. I am convinced that the authorities
persist with this unearthly hourof departure, and sleepless trip, purely to keep the numbers down;
because the week is so enjoyable, that there would be unlimited participants.

With the two coaches fully laden, there followed a five hour ride to Portsmouth. followed after
breakfast by a five hour Cross Channel Ferry. We arrived in France greeted by a heat-wave, with
temperatures in the high nineties, Another long, long coach journey followed, and we finally arrived
in Lavel about 8-00 pm, totally exhausted, Thedifferentsports split and went away with their various
host families, the majority of whom had not seen each othel for two years. The Judo group were
entertained in a local restaurantto an enjoyable, reasonably light meal, with an early night in prospect
forthose who did not seek the bright lights of the disco.

On Sunday morning we had the Official Reception at the Town Hall, where we were to undergo
a less than mediocre translation of the Mayors' speeches, However, the refreshments of Pernod
and petit-fours were excellent, This was followed at lunch time by a barbecue of lamb and sausages
al the home of our hosts. In the evening, all of the Judo group congregated at the home of Mr and
Mrs Alain Marselliers for an enormous evening meal in the garden, We were later joined there by the
Bowls team and supporters, and I'm pleasedto say that wedidat least win the singing competitions,
if only for the fact that we had the loudest voices,

Monday was an absolutely scorching day, which we spent visiting the wine cellarsof Chinon. Not
so much cellars as caves cut into the massive, solid rock. One of the proprietors had actually built
his home out of the stone which had been cut from the caves. One of the caves had five miles of
corridors, Slacked high with bottles of wines. In that cellar were eleven million bottles of wine at
various stages of maturity. Needless to say, we tasted a lot of wine; and we really needed more than
the light picnic lunch which we had, to soak upal( thealcohol. The sun was so hot, itrea!ly was agony
to leave the coolness of a wine-cellar totravel tothe next one,lt was so debilitating to be sweltering
outside, and then to be so cool inside as to need the warmth of a pullover.

The evening was taken up at the home of Jacques Girrhaut with another beautiful massive meal,
followed by an open air film show and sing-song, One thing that intrigues and delights me about
dining at the different homes, is that at each, the lady of the house is very proud of her own home
made pate. They all are truly delicious and always unique, being prepared from different meats such
as pork, hare, rabbit and liver. If you visit enough times, you getto know which place you're at by
the taste of the pate.

The Mayenne is the lovely river which flows through the mediaeva Itown of Laval, and on for forty
five miles to Angers. We spent the whole of Tuesday cruising on the river in two motor boats. We
took apicnic lunch, and spent nine hours sauntering throug h seven locks, admiring the scenery and
swimming in the river. In the evening, we were all entertained at the home of Georges Benoit 5th
Dan, the professional coachof the Laval Club, and of the region of Mayenne, This was a very late
night affair, with vast quantities of local lotion being administered and dispatched. It may have been
purely coincidental that the Competition was to be the next evening, or even the same evening,
depending upon how you looked at it I

Wednesday was a comparatively free day, with some time for some local shopping, and meeting
of friends in the town. The Judo Competition commenced at 8-00pm, and our team, consisting of
Robert Williamson 5th Kyu, Andrew Lovelace 15th Mon, Dave Lovelace 3rd Dan, Tony Matthewman
1st Dan, Dave Feeney 2nd Dan and Ray Topple 5th Dan, lined up toadminister punishment to their
French adversaries. There were also several supporters present to witness punishment.

I am sorry to report that things did not go too well for our team, and we were sunk without trace,
by five Ippons and a draw. We shall now fait back to consolidate, and under our usual banner, blame
the refereeing!

The competition was followed by the Dinner, and at this we were much more successful,
managing to flatten everything in sight. The competition referee had a fine singing voice, and
entertained everyone most pleasantly. Upon sitting down, he asked me for my comments on his
refereeing. Before I was able 10 compose a few words of constructive criticism to encourage the
young man, my wife proceeded to tell him in no uncertain manner, that it would be reasonable to
call matte when both competitors are strangling in the safety area I

Bastille Day came, and we spent the afternoon ata barbecue in the garden of Mr Maussion and
his wife. Here we were regaled with barbecued beef, sufficient to last a week, by Chef Benoit and
his aides. The evening provided the firework display, so beloved by the French fortheir National Day.
Afterwards, we repaired to the home of Phillippe Ganneau to sample the delights of aChampagne
Distributor's cellar. We drank only Champagne, and it was a delight. The first bottle opened was
a Jeroboam, and ( lost sight of the others after that. However, I was pleased not to be footing the
bill for the soiree.

Our last day, Friday arrived, and everyone was invited for an outdoor lunch by the family of Jean·
Yves Lory. This was the evening of the Farewell Dance, and the fareat the dance was the most simple
meal of the week, Forsome reason it wasca\ledan English Plate. The band was good. and played
a good cross-section of everything. It became rather warm, to say the least, but no-one was
complaining if their partner was a little moist.

The departure time on Saturday morning was thankfully reasonable at 9-1 5 am, and we took our
leave of our friends with much regret. and a lot of warm memories.

The week is now history, but I know that the resolve is there. To learn a little more of the language,
to polish up the wordsof a few more songs -and sacre bleu Iperhaps train a little harder, Who knows?
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CLUB _

British Judo Association •.. Midland Area
MIDLAND AREA UNDER-18 BOYS
'CLUB TEAM' CHAMPIONSHIPS

SATURDAY 1st OCTOBER 1983

HADEN HILL LEISURE CENTRE, BARRS ROAD, WARLEY, WEST MIDLANDS

Closed to Midland Area clubs. This is a Three Star Tournament

Entry Fees £7.50 per team, which is non returnable. B.J.A. Membership must be produced
or a fine of £3.00 will be imposed. Competitors must be under 18 years of age on the day
of Tournament. Should there be any doubt about age, proof must be available. Cheques made
payable to: 8.J.A. Midlands Area. Weighing in ... Event One-9-00am to 9-30am. Events
Two and Three-9-30am to lO-ODam. Event Four-l0·00am.

ARMLOCKS AND STRANGLES IN EVENT FOUR ONLY

MANAGER

EVENT ONE
Up to 28 kilos __~ _
28 to 31 kilos _
31 to 34 kilos _

EVENT THREE

45 to 50 kilos _
50 to 55 kilos _
55 to 60 kilos _

EVENT TWO
34 to 37 kilos _
37 to 41 kilos _
41 to 45 kilos _

EVENT FOUR
60 to 65 kilos _
65 to 71 kilos _
Over 71 kilos

TEAM MEMBERS MUST BE FROM THE SAME CLUB

Closing Date for Entries.. .Tuesday 27th September 1983

To: Roland Lee, 7 Ash Grove, Wem, Shropshire. (Strictly no telephone Entries acceptable).

SPECTATORS ... ADULTS [1.00, CHILDREN 50p.

Vennesls Judoclub has been in Jspsn snd filmed the
'Jigsro Ksno Cup'lnternBtionsl Judo TournBmBnt
In Judo's 100 YerafS Jubilee Yerar 1982.

VIDEO FILM - KANa CUP
,. A film with the best judo players from the whole world. ,. Filmed and edited by Fred Sharp.
.. About 75 various throws and techniques. .. All throws are shown in slow motion
.. The film is made to be used in training whh Judoka who have a little elq)erience already

.. With among oth8f"S. is the final competitton between Y. Yamashita and H. Saito. Yamashita is five
times world champion.

111 Physical help and manpower bvthe British Team and Judo Ltd, playerlli in Japan 1982. .. Playing time about 2 hours
111 The Norwegian national trainet' Tony Macconnell says' 'This is the best judo on the video market today:'
.. Techmcal judo advice and commentary by Tony Macconnell.
.. The film is being edited and produced by 'VTV VIDEO PRODUCTION' one of NorwaV's leading video studios Guaranteed

top quality.
.. Norwegian and English commentary.
.. The lilm can be ordet'ed for aU video systems which are 00 the market today It will cost Nkr. 595,-,
.. Copyright Vetlll8sla Judo Club 1982. Venoesla Judoklubb has sole world rights. Any infringement of these rights can be

corrected by law.

----- -------------- CUt here -------------- -
To' VENNESLA JUDO CLUB, Post Box., 74, N 4701 Vennesla. NOl'WaY • On sale about Seprember 1983

Please send me VIdeo cassettes of the Jigaro Kano Cup Tournament 1982 I have enclosed II cheque lor Nkr.

Ii

From Name.

Address

Betama" 0 VH.S 0 Vtdeo2000 0
s.._

Norwegian 0
commentary

English 0
commemarv



At 21 years of age British Internetionel Denslgn White has hopefully still to reach his fun potential both physically andas
ajudo International. Despite his youth Densign hilS been on the competition scene fOT many years as a memberol the very
successful Wolverhampton team and in fact he won the National Schoolboys title in 1977.

Since then ha has collacted a variety of medals but has missed out on major Intarnational titlas which during the laS! couple
of years as a result of an armoying back injury. In 1983 however Densign has showed again that he is on the road to European
and World medals bytaking the Silverin the Happoel Games, winning the 8ritish Master' I title in superb style and last month
taking tha British National title in Edinburgh,

His favourita standing techniques are Tal-toshl and Uchimata though he is skilful anough to make scores from anyone of
shr or seven Tachiwal.a, In Newal.a ha has the ability of all the Wolvemampton Internationals to more than hold his own and
lavours Sengaku and Juji-gatame, Although stili a little light of the 86 kilo mark, Densign's training programme is taking care
of that problem and despite a bad day at the 1983 trials seems to be the logical selection for the 198 3 World Championships
in Moscow where he could conciev8bly get amongst the medals.

Age ...
21 years,

Club ...
Wolverhampton

Coaches ...
Mac Abbotts
Dave Brooks

Grade ...
3rd Dan

HomeTown".
Wolverhamplon

"
---------~~~~~==========="'__ =r
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STOP PRESS•.•THE BRITISH TEAM FOR THE WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS
HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED BY TEAM MANAGER COLIN MciVER, AND
DENSIGN WHITE IS INDEED THE SelECTION AT 86 KILOS. 60 kilos - JOHN
SWATMAN, 65 kilos-KERRITH BROWN, 71 kilos-CHRIS BOWLES, 78
kilos-NEILADAMS, Over95 kilos-PAUL RADBURN. There is no selection
at Under 95 kilos. Preview in October edition.
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British Judo Association...MidlandArea

MENS INDIVIDUAL OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS 1983
SATURDAY 19th NOVEMBER 1983

HADEN HILL LEISURE CENTRE, BARRS ROAD
CRADLEY HEATH, WARLEY, WEST MIDLANDS

INFORMATION AND RULES... A licenced Three-Star Tournament. Points scoring for promotion
purposes-Please bring your Points Card. The Entry Fee is £3.00 per Event, which is non-returnable.
Membership licences must be produced when booking-in or a non-returnable fine of £6.00 will be im
posed. Competitors may not change Weight Categories on the day of the Competition without pay
ment of an additional entry fee. Cheques and Postal Orders should be made payable to B.J.A. Midlands
Area. Booking-in.•.Events 1 to 7 -9.00am to 9-30am, Events 8to 13-1-00pm. The booking-in
periods mustbe adhered to. Anyone late booking in may be unable to fight. All other details as per the
Tournament Handbook fora Three-$tarEvent. Closing date for entries Tuesday 15th November 1983.

CLUB .

* * ENTRY FORM * *

........................................Grade .. , Grade . Grade .

........................................Grade . Grade . Grade ..
r

EVENT ONE...
Up to and including 60 kilos

........................................Grade .

........................................Grade .

........................................Grade ..

EVENT TWO...
Over 60 kilos up to 65 kilos

........................................Grade .

........................................Grade ..

........................................Grade ..

EVENTTHREE...
Over 65 kilos up to 71 kilos

........................................Grade .

EVENT FOUR...
Over 71 kilos up to 78 kilos

........................................Grade ..

........................................Grade .

........................................Grade .

EVENT FIVE...
Over 78 kilos up to 86 kilos

.. Grade .

.. Grade .

.. Grade .

EVENT SIX...
Over 86 kilos up to 95 kilos

.. Grade .

........................................Grade .

........................................Grade .

EVENT SEVEN...
Over 95 kilos

........................................Grade .

EVENT EIGHT...
Over 35 Years Open

........................................Grade .

........................................Grade .

.. G:ade .

EVENT NINE...
Under 21 Years Open

.. Grade .

.. Grade .

. Grade .

EVENT TEN...
Kyu Grade Novice to 7th Kyu

. Grade .

.. Grade ,

.. Grade .

EVENT ElEVEN...
Kyu Grade 6th to 3rd Kyu

. Grade .

EVENT TWELVE...
Kyu Grade 2nd and 1st Kyu

. Grade ..

. Grade ..

.. Grade .

Remember to enclose...
YOUR ENTRY FORM ANO YOUR ENTRY FEE.

Entries to...
ROWLAND LEE

7 ASH GROVE, WEM, SHROPSHIRE SY4 5RW.

EVENT THIRTEEN...
Open

. Grade .

. Grade .

........................................Grade .
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